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j Our hoes are the best for "the money
ing the test. Our. plows, are beyond
douJbt. .Unexcelled.1 Don't think' of

For all kinds of Hardware be certain and
occ itic; o jrww wujrr

North Wilkesboro, March 4th.

--Col. Q. W $ Hinshaw was
in town Friday.

A big crop of corn is being
planted. If will be needed: ;
t. Geo. and Barney Reeves,

cjf Roariog River were here
last week. -

Mr. Sossaman was here this
week supplying our merchants
with JL'VSTqrld Best cheroots'.

Dogwood blooms have ven
tured out and that meang that
winter has about left of the
"lap of spring."

The present political out-
look in this county is not put
ting a twelve hundred-majorit- y

smile on the republicans.
Colonel David S. Lee says

that it is the intention of the
Anti-Liqu- or League to organ-
ize a prohibition party in this
county.

Now is the time to clean,
up your premises. Don't leave
the microbes roosting around
in thevt'hTjback lots, for they
may take a notion to lay you
away in the cemetery.

Mr." Jeff .Smith Received a
severe wound in the breast at
Call & Smith's pin factory last
wee, at Stony Fork. The cap
of theTpin machine flew off and
struck him in the breast, and
it was thought for awhile that
his breast bono was broken.
But it was not, and he is able
to attend to"business again,
; For early tomato plants go
to Mrs. J. T. Ferguson who
always has the best early to
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GOME TO THE FRONTS

selecting our tools to
- , . .. .

J. P. BOUSSEAU.

one-price-to- -all store,

!W. S t,. .4.

If you never have before o4p jf yQu ever intend to again,
come to the front this spring. Tte way to do this is to
come to our store and buy the latest J and most up to date-good-s

in quality, style and design:

out of 'most any, kind of olgt'but you can't-mak- e a stylish
and up to date dress unless you have the best material.

We have nothing but the BEST. We invite' you to com,o
. and inspect our NEW SPRING GQQD '

The

The Wilkes . County Teaoh
er's Institute will hold its reg-
ular meeting in Wilkesboro on
Saturday, May 10th.. The court
house has been torn down bilt,
a suitable room will be . engag
ed for the occasion. Let all
the teachers attend and begin
to plan for the betterment of
the public schools for the next
year, Jno, Crouch, Sec'y.

mm

To the Friends of Education.
I am gladJib inform you that

our State Superintendent of
Public Instruction has consent
ed to deliver the literary ad

ress at Boomer commence-
ment on May 7th. This is his
first visit to our county and I
would like to have our people,
especially the school officers
and teachers, hear him. Let
us all go and show our appro
ciation of his kindness in com-
ing among us

U. C. Wright, ; r

Co. Supt. of Schools,, :

The editor and family leay
to day to visit his old nome in.
Caldwell county.

Tom Bumgarner visited'
his parents in Alexander Sat-
urday and Sunday.

James Bumgarner visited
his son here, Clerk of Court,
the first of the week.

Mr. T. B. Cooue, of Con
cord, is visiting relatives and
friends in the county.

Mrs. ' Pearl Calloway, of
Jefferson, is not expected to
live, with consumption :

Little Rom, son of Clerk of
Court Bumgarner, scalded his
foot badly Monday morning.

Are you getting ready for
the Sam Jones meeting? It is
only about a month tilt it be-

gins.
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw and

others went to New Hope Sat-
urday to hold a meeting of the
anti-whisk- ey league.

Mr. O F. Cooper, of the
Poors Knob Lumber Co., has
moved his family to town . We
welcome them among us.

Gaither Hall's child near
Goshen died last week. Also
in the same neighborhood
John Laws child died.

It looks like it is a hard
matter to get winter entirely
run out of "the lap of spring,"
He seems to like "to linger
there"

Court will begin the 19th
and we hope our friends will
come in and pay arrears and
renew subscriptions . for the
next year,

Mr. Ralph Dula, who went
west some, time ago has writ-
ten to his parents that he was
on his way to Alaska to try his
fortune there. -

Prof. Giis Bold in, of Boom-
er High , School, passed thrpugh
Saturday going to see his moth 7

er near Roaring River who is
very sick.

' Henry Adams, an old Con-

federate veteran; died last
week in Reddie's Rier town
ship. 'The old heroes who wore
the grey will soon all be gone.

he boy'with his hook and
line Is .begin hing to maker him
self absent from home at every
convenient opportunity But
his catch of fish are not num-
bered "as the sands of the

ft:sea. 3-

If'
There will be considerable

building going - on'; here this
spring and summer. 1 The court
house, Baptist Church," Spain-f- a

our s brick s tore , besides Mr,
F. G. Holraan's dwelling house
and others'! Let the good work
go on, , ;

with pneumonia. .

Will Smith, Esq., of . Elk,
was here last week. '"...

John Crouch and family
visited In Jobs Cabin last
week. -

--rMrs. C. J. Cowles has gone
to Raleigh to visit relatives
and friends.

Commencement at JBoomer
High School next Wednesday
the 7th. State Superintendent
Joyner wilj deliver the address.

Mr. Gentry Jennin gs came
home from: Oak' Ridge last
week and has gone to Ashe-vil- le

where he has a position
with the Asheville Milling Co.
Good luck go with him.

VBill Xenophon Coley, of
the Raleigh Post, was here last
week exhibiting his auburn
curlets, telling anecdotes and
taking subscriptions for The
Post. Always glad to see Bill.

-- Here is our congratulations
to our friend R. L. Hickerson,
of Ronda, upon his marriage
to Miss Sarah , Lenoir, which
took place at Waynesville last
week, the Rev. J. A. Weston,
performing the ceremony. We
welcome him into the ranks of
the elect and may his path be
strewn with roses and "little
flower girls."

Our friend R. J. Gibbs, vf
Goshen, one of the celebrated
tripletts, was here Friday and
tells us that the tripletts are
getting letters of inquiry from
all oyer the United States, since
the recent article concerning
them appeared in The Chjioni-cv- e.

The triplets will be C9

years old day after tomorrow,
May 2nd. All living,, healthy
and robust; all weigh about
the same, can scarcely distin-
guish one from the other, all
followed Lee till the. star

.
of... the

Confedaracy went out at Ap-
pomattox, and all are now a-m- ong

our best cizens,. pay their
taxs and vote the straight
democratic ticket. The world
can't beat it.

In order to correct our good
friend Rev Mr. Tabor we quote
these few-wo- rds from a note
from him to us. ' v

"Please don't be so hard on Bro.
Bradshaw and the rest of us that are
fighting this monster evil, liquor. Tat-
tling and cigarette smoking is bad, but
pot to be compared with the 'evil of in-

temperance ' i I

Ho w Mr. Tabor got the idea;
that we were hard on Brad r

shaw and the rest of the tem-
perance workers is peculiar.
We printed Mr. Bradshaw's
on the liquor traffic, and sug-
gested that he write articles
on . backbiting and : cigarette
8moking-twQ- - other species of
intemperance, as much or more
sneaking' undermining, dan-
gerous. &nd damnable than the
whiskey species of intemper-
ance. It's the cigarette kids
and tattlers that furnish most
6f the grown up still-hous- e

customers. ..Better commence
at the foundation, and then
keep it up along the line. ; The
plan of attacking one rpart of
intemperance, attributing to it
evils that belong to and origi-
nate with other forms of intern
perance, has so far and" always
will be a failure. IWhen a
great church trembles and fe air
to pass' anti-cigaret- te resolu
tio'ns lest the prince of : cigar-
ette kings withhold appropria-
tions to ch urch Institutions, i t
can do little good : advocating
the abolition of other forms of
intemperance, - to : which the
cigarette habit inevitablxleads
This is said iti all kindness and
without intending.to be 'fhard
on anybody, but is jilst a few
straight hard facts.

JLOCJMfi JBJMTTEMIS;

Caught MIsre ami Titers.
r G- - W.-- Holmes and O. F
Cooper have gone to .Tennessee
on business" y ,

"'
Mr. J. P. Rousseau,' who

uuo vrv;u iuiva. oib&) 10 I i

much improved. . j" '

To day is the "Last of th6
- Mohicans" with deliquent pol
tax payer. . Better pay.
.Watt Martin and Wilson

. v va nn rin ' - nuun i n - u u n

on a fishing tour, returned t
'Winston on Monday.

M. McNeill, Esq.,- - is, put
tins: up a concrete ' tombstone
yard at Jefferson ; J. W. Way
man will have charge of the
business there.

Mrs. D. P. Cooper arrive
Saturday from Charlotte, an
Joined her husband here. J They

--wilL occupy the - Hubbard coti
tage near The Chnnicle office!
duringthe building of the nevr
court house.

The old court house ha a

been numbered with the thing3
of the past. The T&st ; brick
has been removed from th $

walls. The work of "excava-
ting and preparing the founda
4ion for the new court house
will proceed at once. j

Messrs. Henry & .Terry
have purchased the old Smoa
brick yard from. Walter Mci

Ewen -- iust this oide - of the
bridge and will put in ma!
chinery right away and go
manufacturing brick.

The commencement at No
Wilkesboro', Blue Ridge Insti
tute will - include ' to morrow
might, Friday and Frida
might. Rev I. Johnson of Ra
leigh, will preach the annual
sermon Friday. The exercises

--will be good.
The poll tax breeze wi

tolow over tomorrow, and there
will be several, perhaps 5

delinquent polls, r The H deli
quents will have no one but
.themselves to blame,, for they
4iave been: faithfully notified.
,!But even. 500 delinquents is
ioetter xnan aooui euu msoiveni
tpolls as returned by the sheri
uast year '

'Uhmiff ' lAktlAAfl'.' MovnrtW

escaped serious injury Sunda
evening. He went to the cell
where 'the crazy man ? Isaac
Broyhill was co nfined; r j B roy -

hill bad eotten out one of .the
"iron bars and threw it at the
sheriff. It struck in the wall

.near the sheriff's head. LHad
hit him it would have kill
him undoubtedly. - ;

Mr. D. E. Smoak was
Statesville last week on bu

. ness, and he is very j muc
struck with the. city and .the
improvements going on i there.
He thinks.it is one of he 'preJfc-- C

tiest owns Jn the S.tate'yanoV
nas a propitious ruture.; . ine
court nouse tnere is aoouc xne
prettiest in the State. , Ours is
on the same plan. ; , 7 L

?
--Isaac Broyhill was put in

jail last week to hold him'-tfl- L

he can. be admitted to the asy-lu- m.

He is. violently' insane.
He i h j u red the hands of rpolicje-- .
man Bruce and Mr Wiley Lew-
is while "putting him' in Jail,
by biting and scratching them.;
He was in, the asylum severkl
years ago; and. came : bick ill
right seemilyi. , Some time sif-

ter his return he came within
a' few votesf getting : the re-- V

publican nomination for Regis
ter ot Deeds.- - He will probably
be taken to Morganton this
week, ' - '

9
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Because we ; garry a large stock.
We give you 2 1- -2 per cent dis
count on every $1Q you spend
with usCAS H- - ':' " V
We can sail you goods as cheap as
ypyi can; get them anywhere anc
we are going to do it.

Yours for business, . .

mato plants, at 10c to 40c ,per
dozen. Plants are now hud-din- g.

If you will come to my plyce, I will
take pleasure in showing yon, one of
tbe most complete line of hardware ev-

er brought to this market. And my
prices are-righ- t. J. P; Rousseau.

Did you say you wanted something
to make a nice summer waist? We
have just what you are looking for.

'
t--

S.

Call & Co.
You have no idea the enormous big,

prices you, have been paying for cloth-
ing until you see D- - W. Mayberry's
prices, which is ffrst cost. .

Get your flour, sugar, cof-- "

fee, baking powder (in glass
jars), fish, etc., at C. tJ. Davis'.

We have a few more of the 45c
waist patterns left for 23c and if you
need one you had better come soon.
Call &Co.

My line of screen wire for doors,
windows, and cupboards is complete.
You should call in and see. me. J. P.
Rousseau. -

Just be patient; our shoes will be in
in a few days and we can suit you. Call
& co. ' 1' .;' '

; In buying goods from D. y.
;

May-berr- y

you have the satisfaction ; of
knowing that yon get the best possible
prices that money can buy. Big strong
stock New goods coming in almost
every day. "Pay as we go" is the mot-t- o

' - - ;
1

When you talk please talk about
those that have merit..' The Chattan-
ooga plows, are the " ones I now talk
about J. P. Bousseau. v "

Why haven't you been buying Ivo-
ry starch? Twa packs for 5c; guaran
teed as. good as any on the market. Ton
can't afford not to. Call & Co- - '4

Don't forget to call on me when in
in need of hardware of any kind. J P.
Rousseau. -

' . Notiee.i. - T

; Mr. Sol. Clarke has bought the States
ville SteamLaundry and will put in
new machinery at onee and v will then
be in position to give better satisfaction
than ever before. - Mrs. Willis will still
be manager. This laundry has always
given satisfaction in gloss and domestic
finish." Agency at Call & Combs cloth-
ing store, Wilkesboro. V" "

; Ice -- Ice; Ice. - T, ; ;

will selLand deliver ice. as
usual this season. Those want
ing iee before I get a t .car load
can, phone to No. 33 or leave
orders at Reed s barber shop.
See my - price 'before . making
contract; Thanking ..you., for
past patronage, I am. . . : "

t
" Very respectfully,

W. II. McElwee.

To feel good you must be well dressed. jWhai is the reason
we can't ftlrnish you that suit? lira few day8,we will have in,
our.new stock and a prettier. lineJhas never been shown in thia
old town i k We invite all who like to be :weli dressed, to, coma
and examine our stock, f ; :

f ""
- , Yours very trulyi

.- ."'..-'- . -- v - v.. .a.-

V- - v'-;-
;

--

' ; . Ga 11 Cdmbs;

. ; . JfortJi Wilkesboro. C.K
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Pure. Drugs, ChemjcalsToiJet Articles, Candies, Cigars,
Tobacco etc. ' ' ' "

, ' Leaders in School BooJtsid Stationery.
--itt i uvrn;U.o'Jn th drucrbusiness and you enr

be assured that you are getting the best drugs at rer.con?V;
nrfces. Call on us when you are in tovo.


